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Performance of beef cattle females grazing under different feeding systems based on native
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Introduction In the Brazilian State of Rio Grande do Sul ,most bovine females are bred for the first time at three years of age ,while backgrounding of beef heifers is one of the most onerous phases of the productive cycle .In this phase a feeding systemthat explores to the maximum the herbage resources of the area ,such as the native pasture ,should be used to make possible aconstant grow th with live weight gain rates that allow the heifers to reach puberty with the smallest possible age .In this region ,the natural grasslands are used to feed about ９０％ of the beef cattle herd .
Materials and methods The goal of this study was to evaluate the performance of beef cattle females till ２４ months of age grazinga native grassland managed with three feeding systems : native grassland ( NG ) , native grassland ＋ protein mineral saltsupplement ( NGS) and native grassland oversowed ( ING) with annual Italian Ryegrass ( Lolium multi f lorum ) ,White Clover( T ri f olium repens ) and Birdsfoot T refoil ( Lotus corniculatus ) . These treatments were applied during two winters .The firstevaluation period was from August to December ,２００５ and de second was from June to November ,２００６ .Tester animals were ８１Brangus breed heifers ,２７ in each treatment in the first winter .At de second winter the animals from each treatment wereseparated into nine groups balanced to weight and reallocated in the three treatments .During the summer and autumn all beeffemales were in a same native pasture area .The parameters evaluated were body condition score (BCS ,１‐５ scale) and live weight
gain ( LWG) .The experimental design was randomized blocks ,with three replicates .The effect of treatment during the first andsecond winter was tested .Data was analyzed by GLM Procedure and the averages were compared using the Tukey Test ( P ＜
０畅０５ ) using SAS version ８ .０２ ( ２００１) .
Results Table １ show BCS and final live weight ( FLW ) of beef cattle females grazing native grassland managed with threefeeding systems in the end of the first winter (２００５) .Figure １ shows the animal performance in the second winter .From July toNovember ,the animals from ING feeding system had larger LWG than the others feeding systems ( NGS and NG ; P ＜ ０ .０５ )that implied they reached ２４ months of age about ４０ kg heavier than the others ( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) and also had better body scorecondition ( P ＜ ０ .０５) : ３ .７ versus ３ .６ and ３ .５ for NGS and NG ,respectively .The minimum life weight recommended by NRC(１９９６) for the first breeding of Bos indicus crossed heifers with is ６５％ of the adult weight ,which is ４５０ kg for the Brangusbreed .Therefore ,in the end of the experimental period ,the heifers presented ７６％ of the adult weight in ING and ６６ .８％ in NGor IGS with ２４ months of average age .There was no interaction of the treatment in the first winter with the LWG of the secondwinter ; nevertheless ,differences in body weight at the end of first winter were retained throughout the second winter .
　 　 Figure 1 Development o f Brangus f emales f rom June
to November ,2006 .
Table 1 Body condition score ( BCS ) and f inal live weight
( FLW ,kg ) o f Brangus f emales f rom A ugust to December ,
2005 .
T reatment ILW ( kg ) FLW ( kg )
ING ３ ,９ a ２４７ a
NG ３ ,７ b ２１２ b
NGS ３ ,７ b ２２６ b
Conclusions The natural pasture allows for all year long liveweight gains that suffice beef heifers requirements to reach thelive weight and body condition score necessary for first breedingat ２４ months of age .The use of techniques to improve the natural
grasslands ,such as fertilization and introduction of cultivatedspecies ,increases the animal performance .
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